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Foronce, I felt like the “bigman
oncampus.”
Ihad just receiveda letter in

themail saying Ihadmade the
dean’s list. That evening, I learned
frommybrother’s girlfriend,
Michelle, that her best friend—
older, attractive andworldly—
wanted todateme.
In less thanamonth, Iwould

turn 19.And I recently switched
fromLuckyStrikes toMarlboros,
the realman’s brandof cigarette.
Not only that, but since the start
of summer, I hadbeenpumping
iron three times aweekwithmy
palTomBooth inhis basement.
After eachworkout,with arms
and shoulders aching andbiceps
bulging,wewouldpromenade
down themain aisle at theEver-
greenParkPlaza inourmuscle
shirts.
I connectedwithMichelle’s

friendon thephoneonaFriday
afternoonwhile Iwas alone in
thehousewithmyparents at
workandmysiblings at school.
Iwas feelingheroutwhile
trying to impressherwith the
right amount of bravadowhen
mymonologuewas abruptly
interruptedbya clicking sound,
followedbyanunfamiliar voice:
“This is theoperatorwith an

Nothing
could
stopmy
mom
No-nonsensemother
more of a dive bomber
than a helicopter parent
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Piotrowski producing
Sophomore gets two hits — but
sees batting average drop under
.700 — as Tinley Park shuts out
Richards. Sports, Page 14

Public services librarian Beth Stevens and Matthew Matkowski, head of public services, show some of the Palos Heights Public Library’s collection of large-
print books. Stevens delivers items for the library’s home delivery service, which was formerly Matkowski’s job. MELINDA MOORE/DAILY SOUTHTOWN
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Palos Heights Public Library’s
home delivery service will cele-
brate a milestone anniversary
next year, its 20th anniversary,
and one employee couldn’t be
happier.
“I spent four years doing the

home deliveries before moving
to my current position here at
the library, and it was genuinely
a highlight of my week,” said
Matt Matkowski, head of public

services. “My favorite part was
definitely the patrons. Getting to
knowthemweekafterweekover
the years, it was great to stop by
and catchup eachweek.”
The free service began “as a

way to get books, audiobooks
andmagazines topeoplewho, for
medical reasons, were unable to
leave theirhomesandcometo the
library,” he said. But eventually it
becamemore.
“When the library started

resuming services after the
COVIDlockdown,weknewmany

of our patrons would be uncom-
fortable returning to the library
building just yet, soweexpanded
theprogramtoanyPalosHeights
cardholder, regardlessofwhether
therewasamedical reasonkeep-
ing themhome,”Matkowski said.
He said the library in 2023 is

more than a building, it’s a part
of the community. That means
providing services to everyone,
whichrequiredachange in termi-
nology.
“We used to call it the home-

bound delivery service, but the
term homebound had a negative
connotation to me,” Matkowski
said.
“If you can’t leave your home

andcometo the library, that’sOK.
We value you as a person and as
our patron. You deserve to use
the services the library provides
asmuch as anyone else,” he said.
The library now regularly

delivers a growing number of
electronicbooks, audiobooksand
magazines, as well as options to
viewprogramsandeventsonline.
Anyone who has a valid Palos

Heights library card can use
the service. Patrons just need to
contact the libraryandask tohave
items delivered, which typically
happens oneday aweek.
“Don’t be shy. Give us a call if

Delivery services help
keep libraries connected
At-home access to resources builds
community, relationships with patrons
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The remaining two recently
elected University Park trustees
were sworn in Thursday byWill
CountyClerkLaurenStaleyFerry,
the same day University Park
Mayor JoesphRoudez canceled a
specialmeeting of the board.

Trustee Theo Brooks said
Roudez scheduled the meeting
to use the old board to push his
agenda.
“He’s holding on to the little

power he has left, and that’s not
fair,” Brooks said. “These things
need tobediscussedwith thenew
board. Why are you discussing it
with the old board?”
Roudez said Friday he was not

aware the three new trustees,
elected April 4, were sworn in by
the county clerk.
“It’s the first I’ve heard of that,”

Roudez said.

The agenda for the special
meeting includedavoteonastreet
lighting project and a resolution
“revising the rules of order and
procedureof themayorandboard
of trustees.” The supplemental
documents for these items were
no longer on the village’s website
Friday.
The agenda also included a

resolution to extend the contract
with CHWManagement Group
LLCas themanagementcompany
for theUniversity ParkGolfClub.

University Parkmayor
cancels specialmeeting
New village trustees
sworn in early to
board positions

Gina Williams, left, and Donna Dilworth, right, were sworn in Thursday by
Will County Clerk Lauren Staley Ferry, center. GINA WILLIAMS
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